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SUMMARY The Helmholtz-Kohlraush eﬀect is a visual characteristic
that humans perceive color having higher saturation as brighter. In the
proposed method, the pixel value is reduced by increasing the saturation
while maintaining the hue and value of HSV color space, resulting in power
saving of OLED displays since the power consumption of OLED displays
directly depends on the pixel value. Although the luminance decreases,
brightness of image is maintained by the Helmholtz-Kohlraush eﬀect. In
order to suppress excessive increase of saturation, the increase factor of
saturation is reduced with an increase in brightness. As maximum increase
factor of saturation, kMAX, increases, more power is reduced but unpleasant
color change takes place. From the subjective evaluation experiment with
the 23 test images consisting of skin, natural and non-natural images, it is
found that kMAX is less than 2.0 to suppress the unpleasant color change.
When kMAX is 2.0, the power saving is 8.0%. The eﬀectiveness of the
proposed technique is confirmed by using a smart phone having 4.5 inches
diagonal RGB AMOLED display.
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1. Introduction
Recently, organic light emitting diode (OLED) displays at-
tract more attention for mobile use. Power saving is one
of the most important issues for the mobile display. Vari-
ous techniques to reduce the power consumption of OLED
displays have been proposed. One trend is the eﬃcacy im-
provement of materials such as emitting layer [1]–[3], elec-
tron/hole transport/injection layers, and device structure.
The other is system-oriented approach including signal pro-
cessing. An example of latter is RGBW subpixel arrange-
ment with a white-OLED and color filters [4]. Common
signal component among R, G, and B subpixles is expressed
by the eﬃcient white subpixel having no color filter. Further
power reduction of RGBW OLED display is accomplished
by aggressively using the white subpixel by lowering the
saturation of the image [5]. Since the power consumption of
OLED displays directly depends on the display signal and
eﬃciency of red, green and blue OLEDs are diﬀerent, var-
ious dimming techniques [6]–[8] and color transformation
techniques [9]–[11] have been proposed. In addition, power
saving by lowering the supply voltage while increasing light
emitting period has been proposed [12].
This paper proposes a new color transformation tech-
nique for power savings of OLED displays. With the tech-
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nique, the pixel value is reduced by increasing the saturation
while maintaining the brightness. Although luminance of
the pixel becomes low, the brightness is maintained by the
Helmholtz-Kohlrausch eﬀect. This research aims for power
saving, not exact color reproduction of the original image.
2. Power Saving Based on Helmholtz-Kohlrausch Eﬀect
2.1 Principle of Technique
Among the display engineers, luminance is typically used
as a term expressing brightness. However sometime it is
not match the human sense. For example, Figs. 1 (a) and
(b) have the same luminance, but human perceives that
Fig. 1 (b) having higher saturation S is brighter than (a).
This is the Helmholtz-Kohlrausch eﬀect [13]. When the sat-
uration of an image is increased, observer feels it is brighter
than the original image. If the pixel values are reduced ap-
propriately under this condition, the OLED power consump-
tion reduces without degradation of brightness. This is the
concept of the proposing technique.
In the technique, the value of HSV color space is used
as an index of brightness. If hue is same, the brightness
of the colors can be evaluated by the value. It should
be noted that lightness of CIELAB color space or lumi-
nance of YUV/YCbCr color space matches human percep-
tion more. Color appearance model takes into account the
Helmholtz-Kohlrausch eﬀect in CIELAB color space is also
proposed [14]. However they require more complex calcu-
lations to apply it to our technique. Since the proposed tech-
nique is for mobile display, we did not adopt them.
The conversion from RGB signal R, G, B to the satura-
tion S , value V , and hue H of HSV color space are defined
Fig. 1 Helmholtz-Kohlrausch eﬀect and principle of the power saving
with the technique. H, S, and V denote hue, saturation, and value of HSV
color space, respectively. Luminance in cd/m2 was measured with a typical
note PC.
Copyright c© 2017 The Institute of Electronics, Information and Communication Engineers
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as follows.
S = MAX − MIN
MAX
× 100 (1)
V = MAX × 100
255 (2)
H =
⎧⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎨⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎩
undefined i f MAX = MIN
60 × G − B
MAX − MIN i f MAX = R
60 × B − R
MAX − MIN + 120 i f MAX = G
60 × R −G
MAX − MIN + 240 i f MAX = B
(3)
Here R, G, and B values are in the range [0, 255], and the
HSV values are in the ranges H = [0, 360], and S , V =
[0, 100], respectively. MAX and MIN are the maximum and
minimum of R, G, and B, respectively.
In our technique, V (= MAX) is kept constant to main-
tain the brightness of the image. When S is increased while
maintaining V , MIN decreases as you found from Eq. (1).
In addition, if H is also not changed, the middle of R, G
and B decreases. It results in the power reduction since the
power consumption OLED displays directly depends on the
RGB signal.
The H and V of Figs. 1 (a) and (c) are identical, but S of
(c) is 20 higher than (a). Therefore, G and B reduce and lu-
minance becomes less than half. However humans perceive
same brightness by the Helmholtz-Kohlrausch eﬀect.
2.2 Signal Processing Procedure
Figure 2 is a flowchart of the signal processing. First, RGB
signal (R,G, B) is converted to HSV signal (H, S ,V). Then,
S is increased to S ′ by a factor k while keeping V and H.
The k is adjusted according to V so that the excessive in-
crease of saturation which causes image degradation is sup-
pressed. The detail of adjustment of k will be explained in
the next section. Finally, HSV signal (H, S ′,V) is converted
to RGB signal (R′,G′, B′) using the conversion formula of
the HSV hexcone model.
Fig. 2 Flowchart of signal processing.
2.3 Increase Method of Saturation According to Value
The increase method of saturation is explained in Fig. 3. In
the proposed technique, saturation is increased by the piece-
wise linear tone curve as shown in Fig. 3 (a). Here the max-
imum output S ′ is set to 100. The increase factor of sat-
uration, k, is adjusted according to value, V , as shown in
Fig. 3 (b).
Figure 4 (b) is the converted image when the saturation
of Fig. 4 (a) was increased by factor of k = 2.0. Note that
k was not changed according to V for Fig. 4 (b) to explain
the eﬀect of adjustment of k. It can be seen from the figures
that the color of converted image changes greatly from the
Fig. 3 Increase method of saturation according to value. (a) tone curve
for saturation (b) increase factor of saturation k vs.V .
Fig. 4 Increase method of saturation S and converted images. (a) Orig-
inal image, (b) S is increased by constant factor k, (c) S is increased by
variable factor k depending on value V .
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Table 1 Typical RGB and HSV values in areas in Figs. 4 (a), (b) and
color diﬀerence ΔE∗.
original converted image
area (R,G, B) (H, S ,V) (R′,G′, B′) (H, S ′,V)
a 255, 255, 192 60, 25, 100 255, 255, 129 60, 49, 100
b 176, 167, 140 45, 20, 69 176, 158, 104 45, 41, 69
c 44, 48, 37 82, 23, 19 40, 48, 26 82, 46, 19
d 41, 33, 20 37, 51, 16 41, 25, 0 37, 100, 16
area ΔE∗
a 30.1
b 15.8
c 7.6
d 7.0
original image. Especially, white clouds turn to yellowish
clouds. Typical RGB and HSV values in the areas a - d in
the figures are listed in the Table 1. CIELAB 1976 color
diﬀerence ΔE∗ between the original and converted image
are also listed in the table. ΔE∗ is obtained as follows.
ΔE∗ =
√
ΔL∗2 + Δa∗2 + Δb∗2 (4)
where ΔL∗, Δa∗, and Δb∗ indicate the diﬀerences between
the original and converted pixels for each component in the
CIELAB color space. In calculation of ΔE∗, sRGB color co-
ordinates and D65 white point were used. It is found that un-
pleasant color change takes place in the areas having higher
V . If small k is chosen to suppress large color change, it
degrades power saving feature of the technique. Therefore k
and V are inversely proportional as shown in Fig. 3 (b). Here
the maximum increase factor k is defined as kMAX. The con-
verted image with kMAX = 2.0 is shown in Fig. 4 (c). The
color change of clouds becomes small.
3. Power Reduction and Image Quality
3.1 Power Reduction Ratio
Power reduction ratio with the proposed technique was cal-
culated for 241 test images. Test images were color still
images having 640 × 480 pixels captured form IEC 62087
standard motion pictures for power measurement. In order
to ease the calculation, it was assumed that R, G, and B sub-
pixels have the same eﬃciency characteristics. The power
consumption of a pixel having (R,G, B) signals, Ppixel, was
obtained as follows.
Ppixel =
( R
255
)γ
+
( G
255
)γ
+
( B
255
)γ
(5)
Here gamma was set to 2.0 in the calculation. Power reduc-
tion ratio F is defined as
F =
Porg − Pconv
Porg
× 100 (6)
where Porg and Pconv are power consumption of the original
image and the converted image, respectively. Porg and Pconv
are sum of Ppixel for all pixels in each images.
Fig. 5 Maximum, average, and minimum of power reduction ratio for
241 test images vs. kMAX.
Fig. 6 Converted images and power reduction ratio F for various kMAX.
Figure 5 shows power reduction ratio as a function of
kMAX. The reduction ratio becomes higher for dark and low
saturation image. In contrast, it becomes low for bright im-
age like web contents. Note that the proposed technique is
not eﬀective for highly saturated image, however that kind
of image is rare in the typical images. When kMAX is 2.0,
3.0 and 4.0, average of power reduction for 241 test images
is 8.0%, 13.2% and 17.0%, respectively.
3.2 Determination of Maximum Increase Factor of Satu-
ration
Figures 6 show converted images with the proposed tech-
nique when kMAX = 2.0, 3.0, and 4.0. As kMAX increases,
power reduction ratio F increases but color change becomes
large, especially color changes at the sea, sky, and trees
cause discomfort in color. It is necessary to determine an
optimum kMAX in consideration of picture quality. Here-
inafter, color change that causes discomfort is called color
distortion.
The subjective evaluation experiment was carried out
to find the appropriate kMAX with which noticeable color
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distortion does not take place. The 23 images consisting
of 3 groups: (i) skin images including human face and body,
(ii) natural images including sky, sea, plants and animals,
(iii) non-natural images including animation and game on
smartphone, were prepared. Figure 7 shows the examples
of images. They were converted by the proposed technique
with various kMAX. kMAX was varied from 1.0 to 4.5 in 0.5
increments. 184 images obtained in the above process were
randomly shown to 6 subjects. Subjects consisted of 6 male
volunteers under the ages of twenties who had normal or
corrected normal vision and they are non-experts in the area
of picture quality. The subjects evaluated color distortion of
the images with a five-grade impairment scale listed in Ta-
ble 2. 23-inch diagonal LCD was used in experiment and
viewing distance was 3H. Measurements were carried out in
a general oﬃce condition with daylight fluorescent lamps.
Illuminance above the display was 390 lx.
Mean opinion score (MOS) as a function of kMAX is
shown in Fig. 8. Note that the maximum deviation of the
score was 0.88. Here the evaluation values of 4.5 and 3.5
are defined as imperceptible limit and acceptable limit of
color distortion. As kMAX increases, MOS for the skin and
natural images decreases below 3.5, namely color distortion
is not acceptable. Since skin, sea, sky, and plant are com-
mon objects for human being, color distortion is more likely
to recognize. The colors of these objects are termed memory
colors. In contrast, even if color change in the non-natural
images becomes larger, it does not cause color distortion.
For skin images, MOS value becomes higher than the orig-
inal when kmax = 1.5 and 2.0. When kMAX is less than 2.0,
Fig. 7 Example of test images used in the subjective evaluation experi-
ment. (a)–(e): natural images, (f)–(h): skin images, (i): non-natural image.
Table 2 Fire-grade impairment scale.
Rating Impairment
5 Imperceptible
4 Perceptible, but not annoying
3 Slightly annoying
2 Annoying
1 Very annoying
MOS of converted images including natural images is over
4.5, namely color distortion is imperceptible.
4. Experiment with Practical OLED Display
Eﬀectiveness of the proposed technique was investigated
with the OLED display on the Samsung Galaxy S II smart
phone. The display was 4.5-inch diagonal AMOLED hav-
ing 480×800 pixel resolution. Self-developed image display
application was run on the Android OS, voltage and current
were measured at the power supply of the smart phone. The
power consumption was obtained by subtracting the power
consumed with the black image, signal values are all zero,
from the power consumed with a given image. The power
consumption for R, G, and B subpixels are plotted in the
Fig. 9.
The 23 images used in the subjective evaluation were
used in the experiment. Some of the results and average of
23 images when kMAX is 2.0 are listed in Table 3. In the ta-
ble the power reduction ratio calculated taking into account
the signal-power characteristics shown in the Fig. 9 are also
listed. The average power saving was 6.6% and unpleasant
color distortion was not observed. The largest diﬀerence be-
tween measurement and calculation among 23 images was
image (i), it however is not so large. In the experiment, cur-
Fig. 8 Mean opinion score (MOS) vs. kMAX.
Fig. 9 Power consumption of each subpixel used in the experiment.
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Table 3 Power saving ratio.
Image No. Image Category Experiment Calculation
c natural 8.0% 8.1%
d natural 6.7% 6.4%
g face 8.0% 9.5%
i non-natural 4.8% 3.1%
average 6.6% 6.5%
rent value fluctuated due to the various OS-level background
processes. This is the main reason of the diﬀerences. From
the results, OLED power model used in the simulation is ad-
equate. In addition, it is concluded that the eﬀectiveness of
proposed technique is confirmed.
5. Conclusions
Power saving technique based on the Helmholtz-Kohlrausch
eﬀect has been proposed for OLED displays. Image sig-
nal was reduced by increasing saturation of the image while
maintaining value and hue. The larger the value of the pixel,
the smaller the increase factor of saturation in order to sup-
press excessive color change. As the saturation increases
the power consumption reduces, however color change de-
grades image quality. It is found from the subjective evalua-
tion experiment that maximum increase factor of saturation
should be less than 2.0 to suppress color distortion. The av-
eraged power reduction ratio for 241 images captured from
IEC 62087 movie is 8.0% when the maximum increase fac-
tor of saturation is 2.0. Eﬀectiveness of the proposed tech-
nique is confirmed with the 4.5-in. diagonal RGB OLEDs
display for smart phone. The technique is applicable to an-
other OLED display consisting white-OLED and color fil-
ters. Also it is applicable to other emissive displays.
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